
    

  

  

  

DA ‘Subpenas T: Testimony|in. 
to Warren Commission 

  

The original stenographic 
{notes of Dear A. Andrews* 

‘i pe ares 
* GOES ON TRIALewssisinccsree 

    

sentative ne the-press to be se- 
fected by pool will be allowed 

3. During the trial, one front 
row bench will be allotted to 

to one representative from each 
of the following: The Times- [tea Warren “Comnaission testimony Picayune, the States-Item, the taken in New Orleans in 1964 Louisiana Weekly, The Associ- 

        

    

- ant District Attorney James L 

jwere Subpenaed by the districy | 
attorney's office Tuesday. for 
Wednesday's trial of the Jef4 

ferson Parish attorney on a per 

jury charge. 
The subpena, filed by Assist- 

Alcock and signed by trial 
wudge Frank J. Shea, is di- 
ected to liclen Dietrich, Gey errtrom each agency may be... . 
seribed as an agent for Deitrich, 
"and Pickett, Inc., National 

Bank of Commerce building. 
“Worters her to produce 
the “original stenographic 

; Roles and transcription there- 

  

ated Press, United Press ‘Inter- 

WDSU-TV and WVUE-TV. 
4. No one may leave or ew 

ter the court room except 
during official recess periods. 
Press members may relieve 

but no more than one mem 

fa the court room al one time. 
5. Seating for the general 

public will be on a first-come 
first-served basis. Anyone Jeav- 
ing his seal will go to the end 
of the line to he readmitted. 

6. No standing, and no smok-   of and volee recordings, i 
: any, of the testimony of Deon 

A. Aodrews Jr. on July 
‘| 1964, at the old Civil Co s 

Buildiog taken for the Presi- 

sassination of John F. Ken- 
nedy.”* 

Andrews was indicted by the 

perjury in connection with testi- 
mony before that body on Dis- 
trict Attorney Jim Garrison's 
Kennedy assassination probe. 
One allernate juror will be 

selected for the five-man jury 

ing to Judge Shea. . Decisions 

man juries. 
Rules set down by Judge Shea 

members of the press and of the 
Seneral public follow: 

fowed Beyond the door fead- © 
Ing to the third floor of the 
Criminal Courts building, 

room ba SheaS—cour?   

Orleans Parish Grand Jury for - 

that will hear the case, accord- _ 

must be unanimous for five- — 

for attendance at the trial for ~~ >. 

court room. ad 
7. No one will be permitted 

past the door to the third Noor 
of a.deou eh Se, dent’s commission on the as. 3 see Eat be eee. SoU foe 

    

1. No cameras will be ab 

          

the press, with seats assigned] 

    

one another during recesses, - 

ing will be permitted in the cee . 

  

       
     

     

     

national, WWL-Radio, WWL-TV, . NEL et 

ba [og oto- 
ok et Corny ce 

  

    

    

  

(Indicate p3g%, name of 
newspaper, City and state.) 
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